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Newsletter – 30th September 2016. 

Attendance. 

I wanted to thank all the parents, carers and pupils for the fabulous start to the year in terms of attendance. We 

have been above our target of 97% very week so far which means more progress in learning for more children. 

Genuine thanks for this great start, Mr Archer.  

 

e-safety tip of the week. 

#3: Keep up-to-date with your child’s development online. 

Help keep our children safe whilst using technology – check out the new resources and advice about e-safety on 

our website at http://www.westwoodacademy.org/about/e-safety/ 

Litter. 

We have been asked by a local resident to make our children - and parents too -aware of a new litter bin at the 

top of Beresford Gardens. It has been placed there to deter litter drop; this is especially noticeable at the end 

of each academic day. Please help us to maintain the close community links we have been lucky to foster and, 

instill a sense of pride in our children in our local surroundings, by ensuring no litter is left by any children or 

visitor associated with Westwood Academy. Thank you for your cooperation with this matter.  

Toys in school. 

Unless asked to bring them as part of a learning activity, can you please ensure that pupils do not bring toys to 

school. Currently, Pokémon Go cards and Stikeez are very popular but also are the cause of numerous 

disagreements about who owns what – in order that nobody loses something that they genuinely really like or 

value, please make sure that toys stay at home.  Thanks for your cooperation in this matter. 

 

Picking Up Reception Children.  

As the Reception children finish first at the end of the day, could we please ask that whoever is picking your 

Reception child up stands as close to the front as possible thus making themselves visible to the class teacher. This 

is to help with child safety and to help the youngest pupils; who are often too small to point out their responsible 

grown-up.  Thank you for your help with this.  
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Nursery Opening Times – Change to Morning Session. 

We are delighted to announce that Westwood Nursery is now fully up and running after a very successful first 

two weeks. The children have settled brilliantly and are enjoying the benefits of a completely renovated learning 

environment that is clean, fresh and inviting, as well as the use of new high quality learning materials. I would like 

to thank the hard working efforts of all the Nursery staff for their commitment and dedication to ensuring our 

children have the best possible start to their education at Westwood. Thanks must also go to the numerous 

members of staff at Westwood that have been involved in any way, to help make the opening of Westwood 

Nursery possible. The positive parental feedback has been fantastic to receive and is very much appreciated by 

all. 

As advised earlier in the week, there will be a slight change to our morning session times from Monday 3rd 

October. This is designed to facilitate a smoother transition for the children and staff between the morning and 

afternoon sessions. The morning session will now be 8.45am-11.45am. There will be no change to the afternoon 

sessions. Thank you for your continued support, Mrs J. Ashton, Early Years Leader. 

 

Parents of Children in Year 1. 

Miss Richmond is unwell at the moment, and was sent home on Thursday despite her protestations! She has asked 

us to let parents know that homework will be given out on Monday this week and the spelling test will be on 

Monday too. Thank you.  

 

Out of School Achievements. 

Nicqulette Coe Wenborn of class 3B achieved a 1st and 3rd in her age category at the Twirling Nationals. A 

massive well done from us all at Westwood Academy – what an amazing achievement! 

 

If you have any out of school achievements about your child that you would like mentioned in the school 

newsletter, please email the office at: office@westwoodacademy.org by the Thursday before the Friday 

publication date. Thank you.  

 

Catering Assistant Vacancy.  

We have a vacancy for a Catering Assistant for our school kitchen, every day between 12 and 1.45pm. The role 

mainly involves serving meals to the children and subsequent washing and clearing up. If you are interested in 

this role, please call into the school office for an application form.  

 

Happy 50th Birthday Westwood! 

To celebrate our school’s big 50th birthday in 2016, we are pleased to announce that we will holding a 

celebratory birthday party lunch on Thursday 6th October – to include birthday cake!  
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Whilst on this theme, the beautiful school 50th anniversary mosaic – produced by our pupils in the summer term 

2016 and funded by the PTFA – will shortly be installed in the front of the school. Please keep your eyes peeled 

in the upcoming weeks for this exciting development.  

 

TRIPS 

Pantomimes.  

Just a reminder that for your child to be included in either the KS1 or KS2 pantomime trips, we need to receive 

payment no later than the end of today,  Friday 30th September.  

 

Year 5 Trip to The Planetarium  - 3rd October - This Monday.  

We are still awaiting some payments and would ask parents to please pay this voluntary amount of £14.40 via 

Parentmail PMX as soon as possible. We hope the children have an enjoyable and fulfilling, learning experience.  

Year 4 Trip to Colchester Castle – 11th October.  

We will leave school at 8.30am and children can arrive any time from 8.15 for registration. We will return to 

school by the end of the school day. Children will need to wear full school uniform and must be provided with a 

packed lunch. The cost of this trip is: £15.15 which is a voluntary contribution payable via Parentmail PMX.  

 

Year 3 Trip to the Iron Age Roundhouse.  

The cost of the trip will be £7.87 per child and this voluntary contribution and permission, is now avilable via 
Parentmail. 

 

CLUBS. 

Mad Science.  

The Mad Science class will now be running from 3.20 to 4.20 to prevent the younger members of the school 

having such a long wait before the class commences. Please remember to pick up your child at this revised time. 

We hope they enjoyed their first session last week as we are very pleased to be in the position to run this club; 

where Science is promoted in an exciting, educational and enjoyable way.  

 

PTFA News. 

Thank you to all the parents who attended our welcome meeting this week. It was great to meet you all and 
bounce some ideas around. 
 

Flyers will be in your children's book bags today. Tickets are £4 purchased in advance and Halloween Discos: 
£5 on the door. We are looking forward to an evening of spooky fun! 
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Work is underway behind the scenes to make this year’s event bigger and better than ever! Winter Wonderland: 
Any help in the run up is so very much appreciated, so please let us know if you have an hour or two to spare…. 
 

A slip will be going out next week detailing our Winter Winter Wonderland Fundraising Advertising Boards: 
Wonderland advertising boards. We simply need your address and a board advertising the event will be put 
up at the front of your house at the beginning of November. For every board we put up, the school will receive 
£5 from Amos Estates so please let's get as many on 'board' as possible! Last year we raised over £200 and we 
are looking to double it this year! 
 

Our next meeting will be on Monday 10th October at 7pm and will be our yearly AGM. We hope you Meeting: 
can attend! 

 
Any related business, please see Marnie Dukes or post via the Facebook PTFA page. Thank you.  
 

** For updates and more news on what we are doing, please join the Westwood PTFA page on Facebook** 

 

School Calendar. 

7 October Open Morning for September 2017 admissions.  

11 October Year 4 Trip to Colchester Castle.  

14 October  PTFA Halloween Discos.  

19 October Parents’ Coffee Morning.  

21 October Non-Pupil Day. 

24-28 October Half Term. 

31 October Return to school after half term. 

31 October Return to school after half term. 

7 November School Photographers – Individual and group photos.  

9 November Open Morning for September 2017 admissions. 

11 November Parent Consultations. 

2 December Flu Immunisations.  

13 December KS1 Pantomime Trip. 

15 December KS2 Pantomime Trip to the Cliffs Pavilion.  

16 December Save the Children Christmas Jumper Day.  

20  December Class Christmas Party.  

22 December – 4 
January 2017 

Christmas holidays.  

5 January Return to school after Christmas holidays.  

13-17 February Half Term.  

20 February Non-Pupil day.  

21 February Return to school after half term.  

3-17 April Easter holidays. 

18 April Non-Pupil day. 

29 May – 2 June Half Term. 

5 June Return to school after half term.  

21 July  Last day of summer term.  
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